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Tl'MAI.O.

fSpcclnl to TliO Jlillletlll)
TtlMiAI.O. Inn. 31. At tlm anmml

iilettiiK oi thtf W 8 I. Chili on Wei- -

iWf nnsniooii tnu following oilman
wtsrtj elected tor tliu emmlng jwnr:
lira, C. 3 flock. prosldtint,
Jill, ff. I'. Herker, vlco iirealtlmit iiml
Site. H C Catty roolcctud wecrotttry
Hud treasurer Twenty four imiin-hdr- ti

vruro present. After Hip IhibU
mm) mealon tho liulli'H wore snrved
Wlttl IVrilMlllltlHIItH l)V tllrt llOHtCStlOS,

Mr. Fred N Wallace, Aim B. C
CmlV and MA. C I Mock.

Tilt) celling of tlm Mult linn 11 mi My

Item completed The place present
M much better appearance now nml
tfl people ere niil to keep fairly
comfortable even on vnry cold nights
Thorn who helped with the work the
nnst Bk were Oon Bnmlttl, H, J
PmjItliffcBr Pete Jensen, Fred N.Wal- -
tte, C. .1 Mock. Nell Key. .lonn
Coett, TNU Gerkltm, drover Ov

OerltlMB:. r W Hrowit, Roy Gorkln.
.Twin Barter and others

flavor! of the oltlcera of tlio Mar-eHMt- K

and Farmere Tolanhotin Co .

wMt to Prlneviile on Monday on Htm- -

ItltWH.
Ahtttit fifteen couple enjimd tho

lmrariptln club iImmw ut the hall
o RotiirdHy nlitlit.

T. 0. Barker and hla itrlda are
HvIhk In the Chapman minitnlnw in
Houoymoott Row. mvarslde Drive.

The committee Mn R. lT. miok-Intff- tr,

Mtas Roue 1.1111m, nml Mln

Mariwrel Mock, met flaturtiav after-
noon to make arrangementa for tho
nntoual entertainment titl Imiumet of
WW THllenm Uterarv Club A

Mm B. C Cadv, Mm. T.
I, ftaaker ad Mm Vera nioltenann,
wm Appointed to nave charge ef the
decorations.

John Cu mlngham of Bond wtw hi
town ftnturdvy.

0. W. Homer will move part of
ni utofllr no Bend thin week where he
will open iHove.

Throe nloUh loml of the town
people iinn" vicinity went out to the
Conn ranch on Mondnv nlaUt where
they partook of no oyiter eupper nml
enjoyed general good time

Mr. and Km Arthur Dlrkeneon en-

tertained a few friend at a curd par-
ty FrWny nlnht

Tho roada on the rural ronte have
tMM htoekod with anow drlffa ao that
fho moll aervlce waa dlaoontinned for
tvtral daya the paat week

Ovor 5HM lack rahhtra have boon
MporUd killed the paat few weeks.

IMXHtirWrT.

fRoeelel to The Holletlnl
fTNIWURIIT. .ran SI tlehool

atftltod Monday after a week viiaa-Cf6- n

Thore haa heen ah flnndav achool
ht Pfnohnrat the paat three ftnndaya

.Mr. and Mm .foho Stylea wera
Tnftfut vlaltom jlatnrday

Canrley Snanah and Orover
ealled at the Hnyder home on

Harry Dietrich went to Tumalo on
Thnmriflr.

k'trt Jlmlfh made a trip to Tom-
ato on dav feet woek.

rVmtvIioWv hna eclared war on
tho Jact rahMt aliic tha deep aoow.

R. H. and rrantr Dayton
knva beea hanHfia loga tha paat

Mr. and Kra. O W. Unvdor ma'ln
hnalMaa trip to Rand oa Wednea-ate- v

Ollbort Dietrich pnrchMod a line
milk eow frH Mr. Makata laat
WMk.

Kdna McAHatar visited her mother
laat TUMHlav

Charlie Howell went to Tutnilo
on 4av laat week.

Loyd Root and Reginald BavHv
wera Tnninlo vlaltom Rntnrdav

r. V Hwlehor called at the llav-- y

home Wcdaeaday evening
r. H RMitah nnrahaaed a h r

and anddlo from Orovor WcOeilU'pr
laat weak

Onofga Root want ! Tumalo Tu
dav.

CfcM Hoaal1, flarrv MrOiilr and
f. li. Rpangh have Itoen loisv h ii
tag wood tha peei week

? Where do you trade At Mr

Gllnoy' Orocery.- - Adv .

Wc will proimbly innke
uiKitlicr

Community
Shipment

in nhout TWO
WKKKS.lMe-s- c

lot ns know ut
once what you
will hnvo to ship
in a mixed car.

V liny KvcrythiiiK.
(Farmers' Warehouse)

Redmond Warehouse
Company

w
STOP!

Ami lincxtlgato our iirlrca
licforo liuyliig your irrorcrli-- i.

M'o can mm )tm intuicy.
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P. B. Johnson's
Mllllinn, O10. Tolrpliono

t!
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fSpcclnl to Tho Ililllntln.)
H VMPTON, Inn. 2fi Mr nml

Mm. V T HHrrlHiin arrived Tlinr)-iU- y

from Bond, whore Mr HnrrlHon
Iiiih hcon pinployed aovernl miiiitlia,

.Mine Blind Pong ratimiiMl homo on
aiiturdny nftor atnylng two fok "t
C II HurnioiiH,

Nowton Wulla ninveil lila fninlly
lunik tn I.lwird rronk rtnturdnv.

Joo HuriiH of Iniiit'riiil Is liinilliiK
linv rroin Mr Fratiio plnoe

Mm Liiclntln ninok and Burr
Ulaok ninvetl hack to tln Mrnior'a
lioniPtdenil on r.lsnrd Croek aimtlay.

A a H"ogg mtnrnwl Sittidav from
nttti.iiua Aiiaa?nii ivUmnh Im hfia htuin
..iul. at . ..'.... ,.,.i ffiotri Sntunla

Van MRlr" nf n"n" lH ' rUurot- - tho pnar month -- ,ii., ,i,. Hi., imw
Mr Knnita wua a Hamilton ;"""" ''- - - .

Stmdnv
Mr and Mm. H. Pnmley took

Sundav dimtur at C B Hamon'B
S. rotnlM of Iniporitil flnal

proof m hla homestead er

A a Fogg Tannery 'T,
Ivan Kiintta was callpd t Bond

Woilneadnv ly the death of hla ftuh-o- r.

V McConnell of Iniporlnl was In
Hampton Tnoaday on lnialnoaa

Mrs r B Harmon nailed on Mm.
W. T Harrison Tuoaday.

A dealrnhfn bread knife free
oven- - annual mihaerlpUou to The
Bond Bulletin.

IIAH1TOX BCTTK.

rflpnclnt to Tlio Bulletin)
HAMPTON BrTTK, fin. 2rt -- Riv

Fonts of Pleasant Vallev waa a v!h!- -
tor In thia vlnlnirv Sunday

Afr VVonda waa over to do mm a
trading at Brook In ga atore fliunrdi
Xr. and Mrs Horr.cn Brooklnga cull-

ed nt the Jamea' home laat Sunday
Chrla Tinner returned to his home-

stead hplng out aoveral monrha
.Mr. Relsner matte some purchases at
tho Brookings store laat Ttinmd .

Jeaee Monroe returned to hla li m
loal Thursday aftpr being out to Hand
for ttome weeks.

Mm Oscar Rntaeln ratumed to her
home Thursday after apendlng tev-ara- l

weeks at Creek.
Cr. A Johnaon vlaitatl the Rolvat

school laat .Tnoaday afternoon
Onar Blaok la working: for Horice

Brookings.
Wm. waa a vtaltor at Frail

MlllarN today.
Mm fflmmn Hlnman la on the a'ok

Hat.
.Mr. Denning came In tn Rrnoklnia

ftom Rherrllt valley Suadav and ow-
ing to the waa nnable to go
fitrthar

A dealr shirt brand knife froe with
avory annnal whecrlptloa to Tha
Rend Bulletin.

f'T.OVKItI).r.K

rancclnl to The Bulletin)
CI.OVreRDAr.K. Jan .1(1 R. N.

Towna praachad In filovardnla Sun-
day

Hundreds of rabbits are being
trappeil ami shot In this vicinity.
The of the season they wave
ahlppad at to T'nrtlanfl.

Tony Trabnn and Mlaa rimhert
were married laat week. Mr. Trahan
waa formerly a Clovardnle farmer
and Mlea Imbert a Bend

Mr Nichols of PrlnevIHe waa hav-
ing hav In floverdale Saturrlny

A load of freight wsa hauled to
Hlatpra Sundi thp first !n several

eeks
Meaars Itrlli Il'irnxl 1 Wnldr n

"In.- - and dnii p han d hogs to m.u
kpr Vfondm nd T usdnv

Mr liodvf'lr md Mr Nelson "f(
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Itodinoiul woro looking up tlio iuv
iniirkot In riovpidiilo Frldnv

At tlio CouiifU Cllili Frltlry nlit
Mlus ailiHtin, Mrs. PubIi, and Mr .Mi-

llar wore an a nuiv prni;ram
comintttpn. A program wuh tliun

aw followM, Souk liy clioniB, reci-
tation, Cttltorlno I'ubIi, trio liy Fav
Mlllnr, I.llilnn Van Mntrn, nml Catli-ori- no

Push A Hpnllltig Iipo roiulteil
In tlio pnrenta tliu mcIiooI.

MuMiliinius Mlllnr, Puuii ami Wnl-dro- u

HpollliiK to tlio lllBt.
Alvnli TpiimiIpIoii wont to Bund "li

Tlmrailay to visit UIb nloco, Mm. Edd
Spoo.

Mr. Kelly Is homo audita uftor n
alight opprntlon In Redninml.

Donn and Jim van Matre went to
.....' uMMii.t HoikI

irrtl iii.., nmrii.iieniien

ninde
liafor

with

after

Holat

snow

ftrst

nurse.

Klv-o- n

mi nmm inti nun
Walter Boyd of Duttirt Spring

apont last week In
Mrs. Johnson and Mra. Null wh-- o

vlattiiig at Mrs. Welso's Tuesitny
Viola Mlllor spent Slimtay night

with Miss OlllMOU

Vern Skcltou waa a SlHlera vlaltor
Friday night

Tlio sttooml rali'ilt drive was had
Hi Plnlnvlow Inst Titaadiiy. Tliem
ware i'i men Soveril
hiintlrctl ribhlts woro Itlllod. T!u
IHtlloa sarvetl dinner at Mr. Walton

A tlPHlrahle bread knife freo with
ovary annual to The
Bund Bulletin.

A

powRr.r. ncTTK.

(Snerlnl to Tho Bullctlni
POVICI T, i TTr, Tan 28 K
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"SPEAR HEAD3

IS UHIQU

A Chew That Has Been Famcus fw

a Third of a Century

HAS THE RICH RED BURLEYTASTC

Chewinff h the only way to net tht
rich tate of the tobacco leaf And
the only form of tobacco in which you

Ret the leaf aj Nature made it is the
plug form.

A chew of Spear Head plun tobaccc
has a wonderful flavor such as yov
never did and never will taste in anj
other tobacco.

That Spear Head flavor is unique
mellow, fruity, everlastingly deliciout
and satisfying.

Spear Head has been famous for t

third qf a century as the richest, tasti
est of chews.

It's made of d, rtd Eur
ley. And it's produced by the mos
modern methods, which develop th
luscious flavor of the leaf to the su.
preme degree.

It is safeguarded at every step in iti
making The factory is clean ant! san.
itary the processes are pure-foo- d pro
cesses.

When the choice red Burley has beet
pressed into mellow, sweet Spear Heac
plugs you have a chew that simply can'
be equalled.

Spear Head is the high quaht;
chew of the world

Try Spear Head you'll neve
again be satisfied with any othe
chew In 10c cuts, wrapped in waj
paper.

d.

The
Saxoline
Sanitary
Sack
a iNO DUST
1 WO DIRT

(NO ODOR
IN

MIIMi I'MII It Mll.li COMI'ANV mos Till: HA.VO-I.IN- U

HA.MTAIIV HM'K as a contalnor for nil flours
leaving Its mill liny Hours contained In Till! HA.XO
I.I.Mt HA.MTAIIV HACKS becaimu thoy snvo ou from
fi aauls to 10 centa on oer rack ou buy. No waste.
IIIJMi 1'l.liril Mll.l. COMI'AW U bohlnd eery sack
of Hour leaUng Its mill with Its guarantiee. Nothing
Mcrldeed to keop Its products up to the hlghost stand-nn- l.

HUM) 1'l.oril Mll.l. COMI'AXV would majQ Ilontl
tho milling contor of Central Oregon. Uso Its produoiu
nml you will help to do this.
IIKNIl ri.OlIt Mll.l. emil'ANV pays top cash prices
for grains.
II!NI I'LOl'lt Mll.l. COMI'AXV has tlio latest ma.
t'hlnory Installed In Its mill
Kvory sack of flour jou buy from tho lll'.Mi I'l.Ol'lt
Mll.l. COMI'AXV you help to boost tho Central Or-gu- n

fanner ami build up Its resources

Bend Flour Mill
J KIIOKNKIIT,

'l'rcddont-Manago- r

OUIXiOX

YOUR FLOUR

Co.

t

(lays last nook.
John TIiiKimin euturtnliiotl a num-

ber of liRuhulur fi Iliads tin Tiuntin)
uronlliK of last wuuk. AmuilK thuao
present woro Otto and Will Pauls,
Uluii Loin?, Douoy ami Gljdo Muoie,
Juclt Myers and 3. D. Mtiattirtl ac' d
an olinponniBB.

MIhh Muliul AUtm visitutl tier sinter
Mine Juiiu Allun In Prinuvlllu sown a
tlin'a Imit wook.

Voniu StHim Ih hmtllm; wood from
tho Ulvn placu Into Prinuvlllu tui lim
own line.

Inku Brix. K. A. Uiiasutt ami ''
.M. Churltnn hnvo liuuu luinlliig uonil
to Pflnevllle tho piiHt week.

Mm. . C TrtiHsiluIo ami iliiiiBhtnr
Dtirolliv ami Mra. N. P. Alloy viall-- d
with Mm. R. L.. Mooro on TnestUu i

last weuk.
Clark Morao has recently pun-has-e-

a wootl anw ami will Iih raniW tor
work at ontse.

Mr. unit Mra. Renvoi Wlllcoxru.
Mr ami Mm. Jojj Shunror ami daUKl-tn- r

Until, were eiitortaLied at tho
homo of Mr and Mra. Walter Koator
on Snturday uvunlni;.

Mm. I.. W. Vanloron and Mrs, 1

I Chapman sml chilron spoilt Wetl-nosili- iy

with .Mra. H, L. Moore.
Miss Huzul Bnyn visited hor pur-ent- a.

Mr and Mrs. A. W. Buyn from
Frltlnv until Sumliiy.

3. D MiiHtnnl, MIhh Nnnrv Ciiiltl
and Otto Pnuln were Prinavlllo vlal-to- rs

on Snturdny
Guy StMira baled 26 tons of hav

last wenlt which ho han soltl to I..
E. Smith of Radmoud.

Or i Pnstor and Allen Willconu
the .Maaonlc Iodgo In Prine-vlll- e.

Satunlav ovenln.
Duwoy Johnson Visited with frten Ih

in Prlnovlllo saveral tlavs lust weult.
Mr and Mrs. Allon Wlllcoson nml

diiuglitar Harriett vlHtteil Mr and
"rrs E A. Buasntt and familv m
Prlnovlllo on Sunday

Geo Bn.HO nml John Elder have
Mirfluued straw of C. jr. Charlton.

M'aa Bertha flocdaell returnetl to
her home on Saturday after miming.
Mlsa Ruth Foster through a sorious
mack of pneumonia. Ruth Is greiif-- U

Improvptl ami will soon bo able
to return to .schorl.

On Foster began hauling the
school children on Mondnv, after a
lav off of two weeks, owlntr to the
snow drifts In the road whlh made It
'ni possible to run hla car

Arc. and Mraf A. W. Ba-- n ami I
Rlgoa vialtetl VhsBM Harel ami

Oladys Bovn In Prlneville on Sunday
meeM"r was holil nt the Wilson

school on Saturday evening for the
perpnse of dlacussini; the nrohlems
of obtaining patents to the ditch
land.

E A Bnssett and Movtt were din-
ner guests nt the homo of Mr aid
Mrs Boas Bussett on Friday even-
ing

The Powell Butte Improvement
Club will hold their annual meetlm?
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JfV O-- J All Work I
yiar mouhi Done n

WnlRED Quick and

LELJv 1
Bf i NeaUy.

Fll I HSl Wcrkmanskip

Guaranted- -

V XTs
m

I AUSTIN'S QUICK SHOE REPAIR SHOP !

BOYD BtlLDING I

V5?j jMMMMp TTT,"7TP"P?JT'Baaaaaay!P'l msl
aaaarapsBsBBajrvSBarvsBSBBBracfjb Jal M

gaaamajajaasjaBKiaAH
BaaaaaaaaaaHlsalBaaaah

on Tliu.-sd- i nvtming of tlm vepk
Vlltia VMIIuumiii miTuH a ini4lnea

trip to liuntl an Mumliiv, raturnini
Tuastlitv

Tliu almrtage of water Is helm?
ItBHiily felt m 'liu farmers, is fe v are
prepared for stiuli i ltng coltl spell
ami iinltma a 'haw conies soon, many
will liti hiiuling wuter from the Hna-tu- n

lulteH.
.Mra. John Snxton. who has lieen

nursing MIhh Pearl Russell In Prlne-vlll- u

Ih vlHlting Uw' brother and fam-
ily, N. P AIIbv on her return to her
Inline at Opal Tlty

Somu L'c1pmunt wus expprlenced
at tlio Tom HiiHtan ranch on Satur-tla-

when M liuntl of rattle bloated
from bulng fpd third cutting alfalfa
Mr HtiHttm was ver" tortanate n
laHlng only one iteor

j

Mm.....

POWKI.I. UUTTB, Jan. 30 Tt
w.ter reached the atavo pipe todt
and everctie busy lining ponds and
rlsterns

The farmers hero nro ranking a
good showing In getting rd of tin A
raiddta 1 building feaccs around th
hay stacks and lualng a small open-
ing The rabbits soon find It wh"ti
they are easily killed with cluV"
Thoio using polBon nre also having
good rosults.

C P. lllair lost bis riding pony a
few daH ago whon It found and ato
a llttlo of tlio poisoned hay put out
for ralilillH, Ono of the horses being
alntcred by I). A Patterson ato sotiiu
of tho poisoned ha and died, nls

(Continued on page 11.)

RIGHT BUYING
Right having acrounts for our Increasing IiiibIiicss.

We have never maintained that peoplo ought to trndo
with ua aimi.lv eraute ero hero. Wo offer our
merchandise in competition with nil markets. If tho
mail order houses can sell cheaper than w'a do jnu
have a right to send away for goods but If you

to semi away for an) thing in tho grocery line,
all we ask la that you give us a clianco to compete.
We are meeting mall order prices uiidor tho eamo
conditions and we know our customors can bo bettor
satisfied when they caa see what they aro getting.

W. C. McCUISTON
IIR.VD'S ih:t OHOCUllY.

i
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P1NELYN PARK. FROM EA5T SIDE OF DESCHUTES

Pinelyn Park
On the River Front

--1 --saaBBBaH' .

' w T

Pleasant Location and Building Restrictions
which insure only high class development.
For Prices and Terms address Pinelyn
Park Co., Box I 1 5.
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